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NEWS OF THE THEATRES $14.09; vculcrs $1.50-3.0- lower,
bulk good to choice offerings

Dance Tonight Tho Eagles
Auxiliary will hold their usual
Suturdny night dunee in tho KC ,

UTILITIES, RAILS PRICE OFFICEPotatoes
"Stand By For Action'

'MOVE TO NEW

HIGH GROUNDS

Charles Laughton, Robert Taylor and Brian Donlavy are
atarred in "Stand By For Action," atirrlng tale of Amerlca'a

war against Japan now playing at the Esquire.
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CHICAGO, April 3

Potatoes, arrivals 23:
on track 56; total US shipments
728; old stock; aupplies very
light; track trading very light
account of lack of carlot offer-
ings of table stock; market un-
settled; Michigan Russot Rurals
US No. 2, $2.35, North Dakota
Bliss Triumphs commercials
seed stock Mnnfnnn Pua.
set Burbanks unclassified $2.75;
Maine Katahdins and Chippe-wa- s

US No. 1, $4.00.

UNAUTHORIZED USE

Truck operators, who without
authority use trucks for per-
sonal transportation to and from
their place of business, will be
cut in gasoline allotments, Mar-
shall E. Nauman, district man-
ager of the office of defense
transportation said today,

Nauman pointed out that
ODT's field force has been mak-
ing numerous spot checks of
truck uses and that many un-
authorized uses of trucks for
personal transportation are, be-
ing reported daily.

He pointed out that under
government regulations, truck
uses are subject to complete
control in the interest of war
transportation and that trucks
can be operated only in those
activities for which gasoline has
been allotted.

Floating Drydocks
Speed Ship Repair

WASHINGTON. Anrll 3 (JP
A fleet of huge floating dry- -

oocks, duiii to loilow the fight-
ing and speed damaged warships
back into action. nnn will mv
vide a new navy punch in forth
coming racmc battles.

Cuttine weeks if tint mnnthe
off present repair time by

tneir radically new design, the
drydocks will add the eaulvalnnt
of several new warshitu tn tho
Pacific force's efficiency, author
ities say.

We shall be eaual to our nost- -
war jobs only as we develop
the resourcefulness anil tha in.
sight and the understanding to
aeai witn sensitive and complex
human relationships. President
tverett Case of Colgate; U.. .;

,

Cv "

Jane Wyatt and Jamea Ellison In a tense scene from "Army
Surgeon," the gallant story of men of medicine behind the fight-
ing lints. "Army Surgeon" heads the big first-ru- double bill at
the Tower Sunday. The companion hit is an explosion of mirth
with the East Side Kids In "Kid Dynamite." k

late 14.00-13.5- practical top
choice weighty offerings $16.00
against $17.00 week earlier.

Salable snoop 2500, total
3000; compared Friday last
week: fat lambs 1015c lower,
sheep mostly steady; top fed
western wooled lambs $16.50
packed top $16.35 at close;
week's bulk good and choice
lambs $15.75-10.25- ; bulk on low
day $15.73-16.0- good and
choice fed western clipped lambs
with No. 1 and 2 skins $14.60
$15.25; week's top $15.33 on
choice offerings with fall shorn
pelts; week's bulk slaughter
ewes $.50-8.Z5- , top $0.50.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 3
CATTLE: Salable

for week 1413; calves 95.
Compared week ago, market

generally 25 h.ighcr, extreme top
steers 40 up at a new high. Some
cows only steady and closing de-

mand very limited; vealers
steady but some interests not
operating late medium to good
fed steers $14.00-$10.00- ; two
loads good to choice $16.25 and
$16.40; fed Hoist eins un to
$15.00; medium to good heifer
51 J.oo ?13.00; common down to
$10.00; medium to good cows
$11.50-$13.2- canners and cut-
ters $7.00-$9.2- fat dairy type
$9.50-$11.5- medium to good
bulls $12.50-$14.2- good to
choice vealers $15.50-$16.5-

HOGS: Salable for week 2575;
closing 25 below week ago but
week's bulk steady to 10 higher;
good and choice 180-22- 5 lbs.
$16.25-3- 5 with closing top
$16.00; heavier and lighter
weights 50 to $1.00 under top;
good sows steady, mostly $14.50-7-

good to choice feeder pigs
$16.50-$18.00- ; good stage $12.00-$13.0-

SHEEP: Salable for week 655:
lambs steady, plainer quality
considered, ewes strong to 25
higher; medium to good lamb
mostly $14.00-$15.0- few $15.25
good to choice quotable to $15.75
and over, common down to
$11.00; good to choice slaughter
ewes $8.50-59.25- ; common down
to $4.50.

WHEAT
CHICAGO, April 3 (F)

Grains staged a late rally today
as buying by houses with com-
mercial connections came into
the wheat pit, erasing losses
which had extended to about I
of a cent. Trading was not active
and the buying orders found few
offerings.

Rye and oats moved upward
with wheat, cancelling previous
declines.

At the close wheat was I low-
er to I higher, $1,458-1- , July
$1,451-1- , corn was unchanged at
ceilings. May $1.01, oats were 1
lower to 1 higher and rye was
unchanged to 1 higher.

Ranchers to Plant
Additional Acreage
In. Wheat, Potatoes

LAKEVIEW Lake countv
farmers and ranchers now in-

dicate that they will seed 1214
acres more to wheat than they
did a year ago, reflecting the
recent removal of restrictions
by the government. They'll
plant 4495 acres this year, ac-

cording to present plans. The
record indicates an increase of
37 acres in potatoes.

32 Measles Cases
Reported Locally

There were 32 cases of meas
les in Klamath county in the
week ending March 27, accord-
ing to the communicable disease
report of the state health officer.

Measles and mumps were fair-
ly general over the state. The
mumps cases in this county to-

taled only five.
Jackson county had 73 cases

of measles and 37 cases of
mumps in the week.

SCRAMBLED
OMAHA, (IP) The driving

record of acting Police Chief
Robert Munch, of which he is

justifiably proud, wasn't
scrambled today, but three
dozen eggs definitely were.

Munch jammed on his car
brakes and avoided hitting a
child that darted out in the
street. Timidly he reached on
tho floor for the eggs, which
had been on the seat.'

family Reunion Mn. Loon
Cm no held a funilly reunion a
her homo, 330U Crust atreut, Krl
diiy. Thoxo present were: Mr,
and Mrs. r'red Crupo mill villi
(Iron, Loroy, liobhy, Dickie, from
Burliig Liilio; Mr, unci Mia
Junius Criiuo; Mr. umt Mrt. My
run Tuylor unci clillclron, Jack
mul Joun, unci Mr. and Mm. run
Crupo from Uiikurnflcld, Ciillf.,
wlii'io I'uul la prlviilo flint dims
In Ilia air corps, I'uul tins a IS
diiy furlotiuh,

Child Born Frlomla of Lt
and Mr. Klchnrd L. Ctirrln will
l)o lutcrostud to loam icy nro
purunta of a ami born Thursday
niuriilnil, April 1, In diaper,
Wyo,, whoro LI. Cnrrln la alu
tinned with tho U. S. army modi
cul corps. Tho child hua been
mimed Hlehnid CrosNli-y- , Mia
Currln la tha former Alice Cross
Icy of Portland. Tho llttlo ful
low la tho grandson of Mrs
Charlton Currln of this city.

Campaign Sundiiy marka tho
cloalnu duy of tho revival at tho
Kreo Methodist church, South
Ninth street and Plum avenue,
Kvantiolint McKay will apenk at
tho 11a. in, service, "Soul I ran
cdy"; at 3 p. in., "Blblo Under
l'lre, and at 7:30 p. in., "Idol
worship" will bo the topic,
rrnyor will bo offered at 8 p, m
.Suturdny for those dualling, hcnl
liiK. The public la Invited,

Enllata Petor Anderson, who
wtui detailed from tho "Loop" In
Chicago to tho Tulcliiko post
office, left recently for service
In tho united Slates army. An
dcraon was trained for mull
clerk In tho Tuleluko office. Ho
hud been a truck driver for the
parcel post department In Chi
cago.

Dtuahter Mr. and Mn
Lloyd Derby of 0:i0 North Ninth
airooi, aro parents of their sec-
ond diuiiihtcr, born at Klamath
Vnlley hospltul, April 2. The
iittio sin woigticd 7 pounds 4i
ounces, ucrby is owner of Dor
by'i Music company hero.

. i
Raturna Homa Marvin Rose

Tulcliiko hluh school athletn
who auftored the loss of an eye
when ho was shot with a B--

Kim last week, has returned to
his homo from a local hospital
where he underwent an opera
tion.

From Portland Clark Weav-
er arrived In Klamuth Falls
early Saturday to spend aeveral
daya with hla parents, Mr. and
Mra. F. L. Weaver of Auburn
street, lie la now located in
Portland.

Operation Mickey Moll,
young sen or Leo Moll of fily,
underwont major surgery at
Klamath Valley hospltul Satur-
day. Mickey was admitted to the
nospiuu marcn z, auiicring
from a broken leg,

Injury Walter Cray, Lnmm
Lumber company employe, suf-
fered an injury thla week and
la a patient al Klamath Valley
hospltul receiving treatment to
hla foot and anklo.

Boy Born Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward J. Hiivlina of Tulclakc.
well known residents of that
section, aro parents 'of a son
born April 1 at Klamath Valley
hospital.

Go South Mr. and Mrs. Wll-lim- n

Sudlcr of North Third
street havo returned to Sun
Francisco and hnvo routed their
homo to Rov. mid Mrs. William
Rico of tho Baptist church,

Treatment Tom Odom, . 121
South Fourth street, pioneer
Klumath county resident, is re-

ceiving medical attention at
Klamath Vnlley hospltul.

AT FIRST
SIGH OF A 5
666 TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS

. r

hull with Kntln Kwcr s music
Tho public la Invited,

Police Court Two drunks,
thrco vugs, and four truffle tick
ets mudo up tho Saturday morn
lug pollco court roport,

MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effective Feb, IS, 19431

Train IS Southboundi 6 p. m.
Train 20 Northboundi 11 a. m
Train 17 Southboundi 7 a. m.
Train 16 Northboundi 10 p. m.
Medford Stage, Westbound, 3:30

p. m Evening Airmail.
Stages to Alturas, Ashland, Lake

view and Rocky Point. 7 a. m

Neighbors The Neighbors of
Woodcraft will meet In the KC
hall Monday, April S, at 8 p. m
Installation of officers will be
held, with Stella Persell, tho In

stalling officer, assisted by Stcl
la Dryden, Mildred Smith and
Mrs. Shopnrd. This will bo an
open meeting, and tho public Is
Invited. A special program Is
bolng prepared by a committee
composed of Dieksy Weed, AHn
Clark, Wllla Floetko, Ellen Ely
and stolln Persell. Tho forty.
sixth birthday of tho Neighbors
of Woodcraft will also bo celc
bratcd at this time.

Juveniles The Juveniles of
the Neighbors of Woodcraft will
meet in the KC hull Monday. An
HI 8, at 4 p. in. Following the
business meeting thcro will be
games unci refreshments under
tho direction of Dnrlcno Smith
Harriet Lavcnlk and Nancy
noil.

Past NobU Granrl Th P.. I

nooie orand club of Prosperity
Rcbeknh lodgo 104, will meet in
the lOOF hall, Tuesday, April
6, for a potluck luncheon at 1

p. m. Following tho business
llicounff mere Will hrt nn
tulnment. The rnmmlM
slats of Martha Baker and Alice
uocuor.

Cushman Sneaks Dr. Mm
luanman, missionary from Afr
ca, will sneak at tho Canumun
tionai church Monday. Am-i- l 5.
ai a p. m.

VITAL STATISTICS
BIRTHS

WAGNER Horn at Klamath
Valley hoi.pllal, Klamath Falls.
Orc.vMnrch 20, 1043, to Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon C. Wagner, 1310
bargent street,' a boy. Weight
0 pounds 11 ounces.

DERBY Born at Klamath
Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., April 2, 1943, to Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Derby, 930 North
Ninth street, a girl. Weight: 7

pounds 4 ft ounces.
DE. BEL Born at Klamath

Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., April 2, 1943, to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Do Bet, 020 East
Main street,, a girl. Weight: 7

pounds 1 ounce.
MATH IS Born ot Hillside

hospital, Klamath Kails, Ore.,
April 3, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs
Robert D. Mathls, routo 3 box
910, a boy. Weight: 7 pounds
13 ounces.

JOHNSON Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
April 3, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Johnson, Malin, Ore, a boy.
Weight: 8 pounds 1 ounces.

NEWELL Bom at Klamath
Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., April 2, 1043, to Mr. and
Mr8.,Ll;iyd T. Newell, Mnlln,
Ore., a boy. Weight: 5 pounds
14 ounces.

HAVL1NA Born at Klamath
Valley hospltul, Klamath Fulls,
Ore, April 1, 1943, to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Ilnvlina, Tulc
lakc, Calif., a boy. Weight: 6

pounds 13 13 ounces.
MULLEN Born nt Klamath

Vnlley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., March 31, 1043, to Mr.
ond Mrs. N. 11. Mullen, 2336
Oregon avenue, a girl. Weight:
0 pounds 1 ounces,

MATERIAL
SALT LAKE CITY, (fl')

Brick Wood Is secretory of
Utah's. tin con drive.

urn i
4th

F,AC PROBE

CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, April S, (P)
The office of price admlnlstra-tio- n

was faced with a double-barrele-

congressional Investigation
today as Administrator Prentiss
Brown took steps to cultivate
better relatione with the public.

Soon after Brown disclosed
that ho had authorized a deputy,
Lou Maxon, to review "all ac-
tions which bear on OPA rela
tions with the public In order to
minimize irritations flowing;
from them." Chairman Patman '

of the house commltto
on small business announced ha :
had ordered an immediate InvM. 7

tigation of Brown's agency to de- - 1

lermine whether It has exceeded '
powers granted by congress.

Said Patman: '.
"Our committee Is convinced ,

that the emeraencv nriea eontrnl -

act has not been complied with. '
conditions are forced upon re-- ,"
tailers and wholesalers which rln
not follow the provisions of this ;
act. This has caused no end nt
trouble to retailers."

The lnauirv was orderMt. th
Texan added, on the petition ot '
19 national retail rfistrihutlnn "

organizations representing aom ;,

auu.uuu retail merchants. jIn addition, various operations ,
Of the OPA have been slateH
study by a special house commit
tee investigating actions of fed-
eral agencies to determine
whether they exceed authority
granted by congress.

March Bond Sales
Top Previous Lake
County Amounts

'
LAKEVIEW Tnlal tom

and bond purchases in Lake
county for the month of March,
excludine sales in outlvlncr nmt.
offices, were $39,225 which tops
the March quota' of $33,000.
Since March 15, $23,343.75 In
bonds and stamps have been
sold, it was announced by Rudy
McLane. Stamp sales have been
increasing with many citizens
turning their stamp books inta
bonds.

If you want the beat-i- In--
aurance, call Hans Norland.
7176. . ... . . . - ,

aw -
J 1 f 8Sm Z I

and imbedded
$7300

MISS IT

ths whole law, and yet
guilty of all." Jam. 2:10,

NEW YORK, April t (IV)

Utilities and scattered raila
moved to new high ground for
tho year or longer in today's
stock market while numerous In-

dustrials remained on the wrong
aide of the track.

Trends were notably Indefi-
nite. Volume was around 700,-00- 0

shares.
Independent strength was ex-

hibited by Western Union and
Postal Telegraph Preferred, ap-

parently reflecting talk of a
merger of these companies being
worked out in tho near future,

Further switching to power
and light company shares was
attributed partly to the thought
that break-u- p plans for some of
these corporations might be ben-
eficial to common stock owners.

In the supported class were
National Power and Light,
American Water Works, North
American, Public Service of N.
J., Electric Power & Light,
Zenith Radio, Chesapeake St.

Ohio, Southern Pacific and
South American Gold Se Plati-
num.

Laggards Included Bethlehem,
Great Northern, General Motors,
American Can, Goodrich, J. I.

Case, Deere, Kcnnccott, and
United Aircraft.

Bonds were mixed and com
modities lower.

Closing quotations:
American Can , 801
Am Car & Fdy 35
Am Tel & Tel .... 1425
Anaconda 29i
Calif Packing 28 1

Commonwealth & Sou 1116
General Electric 37
General Motors 493
Gt Nor Ry pfd 30 i
Illinois Central 14

Int Harvester 69
Kennecott 331
Lockheed 231
Long-Be- ll "A" 9i
Montgomery Ward 401
Nash-Kel- v 93
N Y Central 181
Northern Pacific 148
Pac Gas & El 283
Packard Motor 41
Penna R R 311
Republic Steel 173

Richfield Oil .... 91

Safeway Stores . 381
Sears Roebuck 693
Southern Pacific 241
Standard Brands. --., 63.
Sunshine Mining 7
Trans-Americ- a 71
Union Oil Calif 191
Union Pacific .92
U S Steel 561
Warner Pictures - 128

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

April 3 (AP) (Fed.-Stat- e Mkt.
News) CATTLE: For five days
300; compared week ago: good
steers, heifers and range cows
steady, week's quotable top
$16.50; one load medium to good
906 lbs. $16.25; medium to can- -

ncrs weak to 50 cents lower; one
load medium cows $12.50, com-
mon mostly $10.00-50- ; canners
sparingly $8.00-50- , good 2000 lb.
bulls $13.00, medium sausage
$12.00-50- .

CALVES: For five days 25,
firm, choice vealers quoted
$14.50-15.5-

HOGS: For five days $12.00;
compared week ago: around 20
cents higher, closing top on good
to choice 200-26- lb. barrows
and gilts $16.85; most good sows
$15.35-60- .

SHEEP: For five days 50; conv
pared week ago: fully steady,
choice absent, quoted $15.50
Good ewes salable $8.00-9.00- .

Package good 80 lb. spring lambs
$15.75.

CHICAGO, April 3 (AP- -

USDA) Salable hogs 300
total 5800; nominally steady;
not enough good and choice
hogs offered to moke a market;
shippers took none; compared
week ago; all weights and sows
around 10c higher.

Salable cattle 100, total 200;
compared Friday last week: fed
steers ' and yearlings in broad
demand, most 30c higher
on all grades excepting strictly
choice kinds; these c up;
top $17.75, new high since 1937;
next highest price $17.65, paid
for long yearlings as well as
weighty steers; bulk $14.75-$17.2-

little to killers under
$14.75; heifers fully 25c up,
with choice offerings topping
for class at $16.85; largely steer
and heifer run; stock cattle
strong to 25c higher, with
choice at $13.50-14.7- falling
hard on late rounds, canners,
cutters and common beef cows
closed 25c lower; medium to
good cows steady to 25c off;
weighty sausage bulls steady,
but light and medium weight
kinds 25c lower; practical clos-

ing top heavy sausage bulls

PI LES
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lot ol Tlmo
Pcnnantnt OhuIUI

PR. E. M. MARSHA
Chlropnotlt Phytlalannt No. Tit- - aitiulrt Thutro (Ids.

PlMltr I0M

L At

At last, after five years In
the screen as Disney's finest and most mature film. Photographed
in glorious tochnicolor and introducing aeveral new charactcra.

Bambi is the cutest and funniest story ever told. Bambt

488

""YTV:

.v. .. ...

production, "BAMBI" comes to

Pelican.

: at

AW I

of the year with John Payne,

was burled in boxes under a
maplo tree near a Toad on the
north end of tho Island.

"The tree under which every-
one was searching was a willow
tree," Copt. Feed explained lost
night. "With the foliage gone,
no one noticed that it wasn't a
moplo."

Whllller says that $400 In an-

other box still is missing.

Harlan Selected to
Alumni Association
From Lake County

LAKEVIEW Roy Harlon was
notified this week of his selec-
tion to tho Alumni association of
tho University of Oregon as a
member of the boqrd of directors
from Lako county. His accept
ance of the appointment will go

starts tonight at midnight at tho

.v. l,y.,'. ati

The romantic musical hit

$4 APRIL SPECIAL
Wash and vacuum and clean out trunk.
Lubricate car. '
Spray all linkage and cablea. .

'Pack wheela, check brake lining.
Pack or apray aprlnga.

' '

Change transmisaion and differential to aummer weight.
Cross awitch tlrei.
Inspect tires for cuts, brulaea
material.
Check battery cablea and.terminala.
Check front end alignment and report.

Truosmlisloo mil differential olla utrt.

Betty Grable, Carmen Miranda and Cesar Romero heads the
program at the Pine Tree theatre Sunday. The 2nd feature. Dick B. Miller Co.

' The Big Olda Tower at 7th and Klamath

Phone 4103

ALIBI, features Margaret Lockwood and Hugh Sinclair.

Police Know Trees; Save
Worker's Buried Treasure

NOTICE BIBLE AUDITORIUM
CORNER MAIN AND ELEVENTH STS.

mi i SUNDAY, APRIL 3, 7:45 P. M.

"The CHRISTIAN
SABBATH"

Is It SATURDAY or SUNDAY?
119 North

SEATTLE, April 3 (JP) A po
lice captain's knowledge of trees
saved a San Francisco foundry
worker's burled treasure of
$2000 in pieces here yes-
terday.

John Whltticr told police he
buried the money lost June on
Mercer Island os a safeguard
against any economic upheaval,
but was unable to find lt when
ho searched last January.

After a radio detection device
foiled to lend to tho silvor, Police
Captain William A. Feck got to
thinking about the situation ond
studying tho locality. Whlttlcr's
only clue was that the money

Long-Tim- e Resident
Of Lakeview Dies

LAKEVIEW Elmer D. Lutz,
long-tim- e resident of Lake coun-

ty, tiled In thCihospltol at
Mni'ch 12, following a

paralytic stroke .

(oUTTIIRnnrl fjfI AWAY HIS EAR
I FROM HEADING M yp II IHELAW.EVEM4 3r HIS PRAYER lW I

WILL REOPEN

FOR BUSINESS

Monday, April 5

DON'T
"Whosoever shall keep
offend in one point, he it

Evangeliat A. L, Beaaley,

HEAR
the Man With Message

SEATS FREESPECIAL MUSIC
to the state headquarters of the
association this wcok.

Always read the classified ads,


